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March 3, 1967 

r egularly sc eduled m e c ing of the Planning and Development Co~.i t tee 
o i the Board of l dermen ·was held on ·_iday, 1arch 3, 196 7 , at 2: 00 P . M. 
i Committee Roon 11=1 , Secon · Floo r, Ci ty Ha ll. 

T' e foll oPi g mer.ibe·s wer present : 

Ab s en t : 

Rod ey Coo c, Chai r man 
E. Gregory Grigg s 
Cha le s Leftwich 
Geo ge Cotsakis 
J ae~ S mi--ne _s 
John M. lani gen 

Q. V. Wil l ia son 

Also i n a t te,dance we . e : 

Col lier Glad in 
Les Perse lls 
William R. Woffo rd 
George Al dri ge 
Dan Sweat 
Rober t Bive s 

The Chairman called t he meeting t o or der and ·the f ollowing bus i ne s s was 
considered : 

Hr . Gladin presented each co,:nittee memb r with a copy of an enabling 
reso _ution approving a request for financial assistance for the City of 
Atlanta to plan and develop a comprehensive City Demonstrat i on Program 
and a lengthy discussion ensued . 

Hr . Gladin briefly explained that since the last meeting of this cormnittee, 
staff members of the Planning Department, as well as staffs from other 
city departments and various publi~ and private agencies, have been working 
almost full time to put together the Demonstration City application; that the 
ini ial dra:t was compiled about two weeks ago and around 100 copies were 
distributed to these various staff members; that it was subsequently 
critiqued and rewritten, not merely to cha,ge it, but for continuity and 
to strengthen it and cover the areas which were missed, in that each 
individual section was written by a group of people or individuals. 
Regarding the budget phase of the program, Mr . Gladin explained this had 
not been finalized, but staff members of the Comptroller's Office is 
working on the ma tter in conjunction with the Finance Committee and the 
final figu es should be ready by March 6. He specifically noted that the 
en~bling Resolution did not mention any specific cost figures, but the tentative 
estim&tions fo the total budget is around $600,000 - approximately $475,000 
Federal funds and $120,000 City funds. He explained that the city's 
local contribution did not represent a cash outlay, but present employee's 
salaries, including those of participating agencies, will be credited against 
the city's share. 
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During the cou .. c of other discussion about the nany facets oft e 
lv~odcl :_,.j"cighbo r; ood P_ograri1, .e com:.itt e (and Chairman Cook in particular) 
again r~ised the p_a ctical ob'ection as to staff availability to impleDe t 
the progi:-a:n and expressed rel 1 ctance ·co ente .. into t he Model City program 
when othe r i~por~ant and vital p _o grams of the city (such as the Land 
Use Pla., updating of the Co p _ehensive Plc:.n and Zoning Ordinance, etc . ) 
were bei. g "relegate to t e s> .. elf" and that the presen planning staff 
was being overworl·ed and "spread too in" . 

Mr. Gladin stated that the planning staff was instructed to put this 
appli cdtion together and his is w .at they have attempted to do ; tat this 
application will provide the city wi h the financial capability to accomp l ish 
a particular job; that the majcirity of he planning workload will be 
borne by ~he project staff, consisting of per,anent project personnel to 
be recruited by the ci ty and supporting personne l on loan from other city 
departments , from other publi c agencies , and in one case from a private 
agency . Hes ated further he was aware of the other city programs and 
agre d they were vital and impo tant, however, a problem at the moment 
is t· e filling of job vacancies i n the Planning Department which were 
requested and created in the '67 Budget (5 profess ional planning slots 
now open); that the Planning Department is u~dertaking a major recruiting 
campaign to fill these jobs but this will take time; that when these vacancies 
are occupied, it will provide a balanced staff and he felt the department 
would be able to meet its co1J1Y.1itments in other programs . He emphas ized that 
the majority of the work the City Planning S aff would be doing in 
connection with the "Nadel City progra would normally be done anyway . 

In response to specific questioning by Chairman Cook as to when the Land 
Use Plan would be ready, Mr. Gladin stated he felt the July 1 deadline 
could be met; he stressed however he did not mean it would be approved by 
this time, but it woul be in a form that this com:ni ttee could a c t on it 
and submit it to the Federal Government to substant i ate that the City has 
met its requirements set forth in the recertification of Atlanta's Workab le 
Program . 

In answer to further questioning by the con:..'1littec, Hr. Gladin stated that 
if subnission of this application for financial assistance is approved 
and submitted to HUD, it will be around June before HUD will submit an 
answe .. and in the neantime, the staff will have completed recertification 
of the Workable Program. 

Nr. Cook stated he agreed the Demonstration Cities prograra was important 
a nd that he supported it, but he wanted some assurance that the basi c, 
r egular day-to-day planning is accomplished; that if t h e answer is 
a ddi~ional staff, then he would support it. Mr . Gladin reiteraced that he 
felt if the existing staff vacancies could be filled, the departffient 
could meet its corn:nitnents. 

Bill Bassett, Program Coordinator, then gave a breakdown of the proposed 
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org.::rii zation of the Dcr:tonst · ation Cities Program . (Fo·· comp le ~e 
det2ils, see Pa_ t I, page 13, Adminis rative fa chinery , of A Model 
Nci ~hborhood for Atlanta) . 

Upon rr.otion by ~1r. Leftwich, seconded by Mr . Griggs an unanimous vote , 
t '1e follo·,.,ing Reso lution was a anted : 

II RESOLUTION 

Y PLA.N"NING & DEVELOPMENT CO,frIITTEL 

APPROVING REQUEST FQ. FINA ' CIAL ASSISTA1"CE TO PLAN 
AND DEVELOP A CONPRE~ENS I VE CITY DtHONSTRATION 
PROGRAM . 

WHEREAS, the City of At l anta desires to undertake a 

comprehens ·ve program to rebuild or rev·talize large slum and blighted 

area s and genera lly i mp r ove living conditions for the peop l e who live in 

such areas; a . d 

WHE. EAS, t he Secretary of Housing and Urban Development 

is authorized to make gra. ts to, and contract with, City Demonstration 

Agencies to pay 80 percent of the costs of planning and developing such 

city demonstration programs : 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED , by the Mayor and Board of 

Aldermen of the City of Atlanta, as follows: 

Approval is hereby granted (1) for the submission 

of a request for financial assistance for the planning 

and development of a comp rehensive city demonstration 

program; (2) for the provision of any information or 

documentation concerning the p_eparation and content 

of such program as may be required by the Department 

of Housing and Urban Development; and (3) for the 
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representation by Mayor Ivan Allen, Jr. 

as t . e aut, o ized re, resentai::ive err.po·.;rered 

to ac on behalf oft e City of At lanta, 

Page I., 

ulton County, Georgia in connection vith all 

matters pe taining to the request for financ ial 

assista .ce . " 

~r . Gladin sta cd t.at 1e had invited th Building Committee to attend 
this 1.eeting so that both COIT.mi tee I s could jointly discuss one problem 
aspect of the 1967 Housing Code Corapliance Progr2m - this being the 
Planning Department 1 s basi c disagreement w"th Pa ·ag raph II. A. 4 and a 
related Paragraph IV. E. 2 . , whic. pen its ~e abi litat ion of sub standa rd 
resident"al structur es in indus~ ially zoned area s. He stated that the 
Planning Department real i zes substandard houses in industrially zoned 
areas are a problem, but do not feel this is an acceptable answer; t hat 
the present wording of the paragraphs objected to would only postpone 
solution of ·he problem . M_. Gladin explained that a ccording to t he 
Zoning Ordinance, construction of new residences is not permitted in the 
M- 1 and cl-2 Industrial dis ricts and existing residences are classi£ied 
non-con~orming uses; that to rehabilitate many of t1ese substandard 
residences would require structural alterations which would be in violation 
of the non-conforming provisions of the Zoning Ordinance and he is 
opposed to he City supporting a policy of r ehabilitation i n these areas 
which is in conflict with a city ordinance. He elabor tcd further that 
if a st1.- ict interpretz. ion is made of the provisions of the policy as 
now written, which state s "provided he conmlies in fuil with all codes 
end ordinance", (and he felt its· ould be e~forced with no dcvi2tion 
whatsoever) , then in the mejority of the cases tle prop rty owner woul not 
be allowed to rehabilitate ·at all ; that the Planning Department would like 
these sections changed to require elimination of structures that have 
deteriorated over 50 percent and not allow a developer the alternative of 
repairing it u.dcr these circumstances; furthe , the Department proposes 
thnt t'.1e non-conforming use provisions of the Zoning Ordinance should be 
clarified and strengthened as soon as possible to permit a better resolution 
of the entire problem. 

Mr. Gl&din then gave a brief slide presentation of the types of structures 
which have deteriorated beyond repair. 

-, ·, 
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Mr . Hofford sta· ed that is posi ion is that the Policy and 
Procedure Guid , as now ~rittcn, is as near right as it can be 
made and 1- should be epp-oved. 

~ c. of the ensui .g discussion cc~tered around properties int e 
general vici ity of Markh- and laynes Street wh re there were 
considerable dilapidated structures in industrially zo,ed a· eas . 
~r . Flanige was of the opinion tha ~ he Ordinance should be c,anged 
to allow p2ople to r eh~bilitate r es:dential s t ructures in industrial 
areas, sating that is study of o her zoning o _dinances in the 
country reveal cy permit this in most cases . 

Hr . Fofford st.:!ted a serious nroblem involved in code enforcemen 
in this instance is a s hortage of ousing and wher e t o put people 
who a displa ced from these industrial areas . 

r . G~iggs expressed concern about razing structures and leaving 
vacant land; e asked M . Wofford if he had a y personal knowledge 
of a deman for this type of industrial land. 

Mr. Wofford stated he idn ' t . Mr . Gladin stated in these types 
of areas you have the problem of assembling land; further, that he 
idea is to make strong residential areas and strong industrial £.reas; 
that in order to develop a Land Use Plan, you must hav a strong 
Zoning Orciinance with a strong non-confo·ming section and maximum 
enforcement in order to implement this Plan . Mr . Gladin stated further 
that if the particular vicinity i question is a good residential area , 
t ,en the zoning should be changed to reflec and encourage residential 
developmen , but if it is a good industrial area, then residential 
construction and rehabilitction should be prohibited; that no industry 
will locate in the midst of slum co ditions - they have to be attracted 
to clea , nice-looking areas; that he personally felt there was certain 
industries in this area whic1 would poss::.bly expand if a house or wo 
were torn dmm and land mode available; that he felt this was 
a good po ential industrial area and its development as such should 
be made stron0 , but to co1tinue repairing these dilapidated houses 1vill 
nerely prolong the situation. 

Hr. Wofford stated that the areas in uhich he has had the most vigorous 
co,~laints about dilapidated and substandard housing have been within 
these industrial areas. 

Bob Bivens, Executive Director of Central Atlanta Progress, Inc. 
stated that the developrrent of the air rights property in the vicinity 
of the Techwood and Hunter Viaducts area is arriving and will have 
a profound affect on this area and in his opinion, it would be a 
mista~e to prolong this low type of residential housing. 
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Mr . Cook stated that he objected to blanke t au hority for rehabilitation, 
oi1d would favor strict code enfo,.cemc ,-;: in not allowing rehabilitat ion 
in the ~ark1a a nd Hayne3 Stree~s a_ea, however, south of Hunter Street 
and L the o · lying .:Jreas, he would like for the Planning and 3uildi ng 
Depa r tm nts to loo: furthe _ at hese areas and have some meeting of the 
~i~ds; that in his opin ion, t ese a eas could be considered in a 
differen light . 

Nr . 7 lanigen _obje c ted top o·. ibitin:; n~habilitat ion . 

Tnc _e wa s then a bri f discussion about the t ime l i mitat ion in t he Zon i ng 
Ord inance on non - confor mi ng u ses a, [J oints of weaknes s e s and how t hey 
co~ld be strengthened . 

There was also ab ief dis cussion about code enfo rcement, and Chairman 
Cook, wi~h the cornmittee's concu:..rence, requested that the Planning 
Department provide the Building Inspector with a print - ou t of information 
from t e CIP da a file; this will enable the Building In spector to ma e 
determina·ions concerning the lo cation of non- conformi ng uses throughout 
the City and the development of a strategy for the i r r emoval . 

Notion was then made by Mr. Cotsakis, seconded by Mr. Griggs and carri ed 
by majority vote that he following wording be deleted f r om Paragraph II 
A.4 . - 11 Should the owner elect to rehab ilitate a struc ture he will be 
permitted to do so provided he co .p lies in full with all codes and 
ordinances; also, by simul aneous motions and a ctio n , t he same wo r ding 
was deleted from a related Paragraph IV E.2 . 

Mr . Flanigen voted adversely to bo th actions. 

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned . 

Approved: 

jp 

Rodn~ Cook 
Chairman 

Respectfully submitted: 

jl Joanne Parks 
Secretary 




